
Los Angeles Mortgage Expert Witness to
Moderate Title Insurance Presentation

Joffrey Long to moderate special title insurance presentation for the California Mortgage Association in

Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, U.S., December 21, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mortgage expert

Expert witness testimony

sometimes involves title

insurance issues, so this

session will be valuable both

as an mortgage lending

expert witness and as a

lender.”

Joffrey Long

witness and mortgage lender/broker/loan servicer Joffrey

Long will moderate a special session on title insurance,

designed specifically for those involved in making or

arranging loans in the field of hard money lending.  "Expert

witness testimony sometimes involves title insurance

issues, so this session will be valuable both as a mortgage

lending expert witness and as a lender,"  stated Joffrey

Long, whose office is located in the Granada Hills area of

Los Angeles.

Mortgage expert witness areas of testimony and

information about some of the types of individuals offering mortgage expert witness testimony

and loan servicing expert witness testimony can be found at www.MortgageExpertWitness.net

The title insurance presentation will be part of the educational conference provided by the

California Mortgage Association on January 30 and 31st, in Universal City, CA.
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